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This invention relates to cleansing solutions and more 
particularly to a solution which is especially adapted for 
the cleansing of paint brushes. _ 
Among the principal objects of the present invention is 

to provide a stable solution which may be employed 
repeatedly as a paint brush cleaner and which includes 
as its active ingredients a solvent for the paint and an 
agent which serves to disperse and emulsify the dissolved 
paint on the bristles of the brush when the latter is rinsed 
in water, the emulsi?ed paint and solvent being thereby 
readily washed off of the brush bristles to completely 
free the latter of all paint. 
A further object of the invention is to provide a paint 

brush cleansing solution which not only is adapted to 
be used over and over again but which also is adapted 
to be used in its prepared form to quickly and effec 
tively remove from the paint brush all vestiges of paint, 
the solution being especially effective upon paint brushes 
immediately after use thereof and prior to hardening 
and/or oxidizing of the paint thereon in consequence of 
which a single paint brush used with one paint may be 
quickly‘ re-conditioned for use with another paint. 

I have discovered that when certain non-ionic surface 
active agents, such as the polyoxyalkylene poly-hydric 
alcohol fatty esters, the polyoxalkylene thio ethers, the 
polyoxyalkylene fatty esters and the alkyl aryl polyether 
alcohols, are combined with a suitably compatible or 
ganic solvent for paints, there is provided a solution which 
is ideally adapted as a cleanser for paint brushes, it 
having been noted by me that when paint brushes coated 
with paint are initially dipped in the solution for a period 
of time just sufficient to effect dilution of the paint on 
the bristles of the paint brush and are then rinsed under 
cold water flowing from a tap, the dissolved paint is im 
mediately and completely converted into an oil-in-water 
type emulsion which is readily and freely washed from 
the brush by the ?owing stream of water. 
The most effective of the non-ionic surface active agents 

having the requisite detergent properties are those with 
a balanced lipophile-hydrophile structure having an HLB 
value of from 8 to 15 according to the Atlas HLB Sys 
tem of classifying and selecting emulsi?ers as described 
in an articleby William C. Gri?in entitled “Classi?cation 
of Surface-Active Agents by ‘HLB,’” published in the 
Journal of the Society of Cosmetic Chemists, vol. 1, No. 
5, December, 1949, examples of which are as follows: 
“Atlox 1045 A” (polyoxyethylene sorbitol oleate-laurate 

containing 52.2 per cent by weight of combined ethylene 
oxide and having an HLB of 13) manufactured by Atlas 
Powder Company. 

“Nonisol 210” (a polyoxyethylene fatty ester, speci?cally 
polyoxyethylene oleate containing 42 per cent by weight 
of combined ethylene oxide and having an HLB of 8) 
manufactured by Alrose Chemical Company. 

“Sterox SK” (a polyoxyethylene thio ether, speci?cally 
polyethylene glycol ether of dodecyl mercaptan con 
taining 60.6 per cent by weight of combined ethylene 
oxide and having an HLB of 12) manufactured by 
Monsanto Chemical Company. 

“Triton X45” (an alkyl aryl polyether alcohol, speci?cally 
p-iso octyl phenyl ether of polyethylene glycol con 
taining 58.1 per cent by weight of combined ethylene 
oxide and having an HLB of 9) manufactured by Rohm 
& Haas Company. 

“Triton X100” (an alkyl aryl polyether alcohol, speci?cal 
ly p-iso octyl phenylether of polyethylene glycol con 
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taining 70.3 per cent by weight of combined ethylene 
oxide and having an HLB of 13) manufactured by 
Rohm & Haas Company. 

The following solvents used alone or in combination, 
have been found to be compatible and satisfactorily 
miscible with any and all of the foregoing non-ionic sur 
face active agents: kerosene, mineral spirits, turpentine, 
benzol, xylol, toluol, acetone, butylacettae, butyl alcohol 
and ethyl alcohol. 
Formulae which have proved to be especially ef?cacious 

for the cleansing of paint brushes are as follows: 

Example I 
Parts by volume 

Polyoxyethylene sorbitol oleate-laurate (Atlox 
1045A) 5 

Kerosene _________________________________ __ 95 

Example 11 
Parts by volume 

Iso octyl phenyl ether of polyethylene glycol (Tri 
ton X100 ___ 5 

Toluol _ _ 95 

Example III 
Parts by volume 

Triton X45 5 
Kerosene ___ __ ___- 95 

Example IV 
Parts by volume 

Sterox SK _____ __ 5 
Xylol _ 471/2 
Kerosene ________________________________ __ 471/: 

Example V 
Parts by volume 

Nonisol 210 ___- 5 
Kerosene 95 

Any of the above listed surface active agents or any 
combination thereof may be employed in lieu of those 
speci?cally mentioned in the above formulae, and simi 
larly, the solvents mentioned in said formulae may be 
replaced by one or more of those above listed. Also, the 
relative proportion of the surface active agent and paint 
solvent may vary within reasonable limits, it having been 
found that the percentage of surface active agent or 
agents present in the complete solution may vary from 
1 to 10 percent of the total volume of the solution and 
still provide satisfactory results. 

In the use of the paint brush cleansing solution of the 
present invention, it is only necessary to work the paint 
coated bristles of the brush in an amount of the solution 
su?icient to completely cover the brush-bristles and for a 
time, approximately 30 seconds, su?icient to effect com 
plete dissolution of the paint on the brush by the paint 
solvent component of the solution. 
The brush is then removed from the solution and while 

still saturated therewith, it is washed under running tap 
water, preferably at room temperature, until the solu 
tion and admixed paint residuum is completely removed 
from the brush. The washing procedure is facilitated 
by ‘working the brush bristles under the running water 
to insure complete mixture of the water with all of the 
solution to form an oil-in-water emulsion which is readily 
washed out of the brush by the stream of running water. 

It may be explained that in the ?rst phase of the 
‘cleansing operation, i. e., immersion of the brush bristles 
in the prepared solution, the paint residue on the brush 
is diluted or dissolved by the solvent component of the 
solution, while in the second phase of the operation, i. e., 
washing the solution-saturated brush under running water, 
the_diluted paint is dispersed and emulsi?ed by the non 
1on_1c surface active agent to form an oil-in—water emulsion 
WhlCh is freely washable from the brush. The washed 
brush is then towel dried, whereupon it is immediately 
ready for use.’ 
_ An important attribute of the solution of the present 
invention is that it may be used repeatedly even with 
different colored paints. Should the paint residue pres 
ent in the solution become so excessive as to interfere 
with e?icient use of the solution, it is only necessary to 
decant the supernatent solution to free it of the excessive 
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painfdepo'si? Inasmuch as the same batch of solution 
mayv be’ repeatedly used, a" given 'brush ' or’ a ' number‘ of 
di?erent brushes may be given repeated rinsings in a 
single solution batch, thus eliminating the waste which 
wouldirbe‘i' involved in usingretfres'lzt‘solvent fo'rieaeh rins~ 
mg.‘ After treatment as- hereinbefore" de'scriltx'edl the 
brushes are left remarkably clean'withttheir-‘bristles‘soft 
and supple and ready for immediate use. 

It_will be understood, of’c'our‘se‘, that-the ‘p'reiseiit'in 
ventlo'n‘is not‘lirnit'edto' the precise speci?cations-"and 
formulae hereinb'efo're set forth’, but‘ on’ thecontra'ry. is 
susceptible to‘various changes'and'niodi?cations, both 
as‘to ingredients‘ and proportions thereof, which‘rrjiayi'be 
made from time to time and‘ which comewi'thin‘the gen’; 
eral" principles andreal spirit of'the‘iinventio'nias lhere 
inbefore disclosedan'd‘ as de?ned’ ir'i'th'e appended claims 
What is claimed as newlandvuseful is: 
1: A‘ methodof cleaning oil base paint from paint 

brushes comprisingiltheusteps of immersing-Elbe oil= base 
paint laden brush in a cleansing composition consisting 
essentially. of: a non-ionic surface-active agent having 
pronounced hydrophilic properties and selected from the 
group consisting of polyoxyethylene sorbitol oleate 
laurate-containing substantially 52.2 per cent by weight 
of combined'ethylene oxide, polyoxyethylenetoleate con 
taining‘ substantially"42 p'er cent‘by weight of combined 
ethyleneoxi'de, polyethylene glycol ether’ d'odecyfmer 
captan containing substantially- 60.6 per cent by weight 
of‘combinediethylene oxide, p-iso octyl phenyl ether of 
polyethylene glycol containing substantially‘ 58.11’per'cent 
by’ weight of combined vethylene oxide, ‘and p-iso» octyl 
phenyl ether of polyethylene glycol containing substan 
tially 70.3 per cent by weight of ethylene oxide, in com 
bination with a paint solvent in which said agent is 501-‘ 
uble and 'which coacts with the agent 'in the presence of 
water to form an oil-inlwater emulsion, said surface 
active agent being present ‘in the amount‘of’approximately 
1-10 per cent of the volume-of‘the cleansing solution; 
andt'then- ?ushing the brush in water, whereby there is 
formed and removed anoil-imwater emulsion‘» carrying 
the paint. 

2. A method of cleaning oil base paint from paint 
brushes compris'ingthe steps of immersing the oil base 
paint laden brush in a cleansing vcomposition‘ consist 
ing essentiallyofi polyoxyethylene sorbitol oleate-laurate 
containing substantially 52.2’ per cent by weight of com 
bined ethylene oxide as a non-ionic surface-active agent 
having pronounced hydrophili'c properties, in combina 
tion with a paint solvent in which’ said agent is soluble 
and ‘which coact‘s with the agent in the presence'of water 
to form an oil-in-wateri emulsion, said- surface-active 
agent being present in the amount of approximately l~10 
per cent of the volume of the cleansing solutionyand 
then ‘?ushing the'b‘rush in water, whereby there isformed 
and removed an oil-in-water emulsion carryingtthe paint. 

3. A method of cleaningv oil‘base paint’ from pain! 
brushes'comprising. the steps of immersing-‘.the‘oil base 
paint laden brush' in a cleansing composition consisting’ 
essentially of: polyoxyethylenef~ oleate containing sub 
stantially 42 per cent by weight of combined-ethylene 
oxide as a non-ionic surface-active agent having pro 
nounced-hydrophilic ‘properties, in combination-with a 
paint solvent in which said ‘agent is soluble» and which 
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an" oil-in-water' emulsion,‘ said‘ surfaceractive" agent‘ be‘ 
ing present in the amount-0f approximately 1-—10 per 
cent of the volume of the‘ cleansing solution; and then 
?ushing the brush in water, whereby there is formed 
and removed an oil-in-water emulsion carrying the paint. 

4. A method of cleaning oil’base paint from paint 
brushes comprising th'e'steps of immersing the 011 base 
paint laden brush in a cleansing composition consisting 
essentially of: polyethylene glycol‘ ether dodecyl mer 
captan containing substantiallyv 60.6 percent by. weight 
of combined ethylene oxide as a non-ionic surface~active 
agent having pronounced hydrophilic properties, in com 
bination with ya paintisolvent'in'whichlsaid agentis sol 
uble and which coactstwith the agent in the presence of 
water to form an oil-in-water emulsion, said surface 
active agent being present in the amount of approxi 
mately 1-1O per cent of the volume of the cleansing so 
lution; and~then»?ushingt"the‘brush in‘water, whereby 
there-is formed'andremoved- an'oil-in-water- emulsion 
carrying the paint. 

5'. A‘ method" of- cleaning. oil‘ base paint from‘pa-int 
brushes; comprising the‘ steps of 'irnrnersingthe oil'base 
paint- lade‘nl brushtinacleansing composition consisting 
essentially. of: prisoroctylvphenyb ether‘ of polyethylene 
glycol-containing substantially 58.1v per cent-“by. weight 
of- combined ethylene oxide'as ‘a non-ionic surface-active 
agent havingapronounced*hydrophilic properties, in com 
bination ‘with’aplaint'solvent iii-which said agent is ~sol~‘ 
uble and which coacts with the agent in-the' presenceof 
water to form;v an‘ oil-‘in-water' emulsion, said‘ surface 
active agent being; present’ in the amount of ‘approxi 
mately: 1-‘10 per centof'the-volumeof the cleansingfso 
lut'ion; .and‘then ?ushing=~the brush‘ in water; whereby 
there'is formed“ and removedlamoil-in-water emulsion 
carrying theipaint. 

6‘; A1 method of3 cleaning oil; base paint from paint 
brushes comprising-the steps of immersing the/oil‘ base 
paint‘ladenibrushlin a‘cleansing composition'i consisting 
essentially‘ of:‘ p-iso' octyl phenyl ether‘ of‘ polyethylene 
glycol containing substantially’ 70.3 per-1' cent by- weight 
of ethylene-oxide vas a non-‘ionic ‘surface-active agentlhav 
ing pronounced hydrophilic properties; in combination 
with a‘p'aint solvent in- which said agent is: soluble? and 
which coacts‘ with the agent in the presence-7 off water 
to form’ an" oil-in-water emulsion, saidl surfaceactive 
agentlbeing present in the amount of approximately l‘-10 
per cent‘ of the volume of; the! cleansing. solution‘; and 
then-?ushing the brush in water‘, whereby'there is ‘formed 
and removed an oiI-in-water' emulsion“ ca'rryin'g‘ _ the _ paint; 
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